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—At the Academy of MUslc, Mias Carlotta
Patti, Supported by Theodore Bitter, Joseph
Hermans. J. F. Brume, Henry Squires, and
others, will give a concert this ovoning and to-
morrow afternoon. Seats can bo secured at the

" Academyof Music andat Boner’s MusicStore,
1102Chestnut street.
- Cotta will have a benefit at the Arch to-

night, in Heart’sRase. To-morrow evening she
will give her farewell performance in a splen-
did bilk Matinee to-morrow. On Monday,
next Frmt-Frov will be produced.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing, tho celebrated GermanBioplastic Troupe,
and the Lauri Family, tho wonderful pauto-
mimists, will give an elegant performance.
Matinfeo to-morrow.

—At the "Walnut, this evening, Mr. Chan-
frau will appear in De Walden’s drama, en-
titled ATI; or, the Arkansas Traveler, in which
he will have a benefit. Matiueo to-morrow.

—At Fox’s, this ovening, a first-rate mis-,
ccllaneous performance will be given, includ-
ing, tho pantominc, The Reel Gnome. Matinee
to-morrow.

—At the Assembly Buildings, Signor
Blitz's son, Theodore, will give exhibi-
tions of magic and legerdemain this even-
ing and to-morrow afternoon.

—At the Eleventh Street Opera Houso, this
evening, a minstrel entertainment will be
given, including tho burlesque entitled The
Streets ofPhiladelphia.

—At the Seventh Street Opera House,
Messrs. Duprez & Benedict will give a splen-
did minstrel entertainment, including a num-
ber of novelties.

—Tho Champion Circus, Tenth and Callow-
hill btreets, reconstructed for a Southern and
Western tour,will give their farewell perform-
ance on Saturday evening. Matinee to-mor-
row.

—The Pilgrim is still on exhibition at Con-
cert Hall. The object of the Pilgrim is a
worthy one, and those who wish to do good,
and also to have tho worth of their monoy,
should not fail to see it. One church, at least,
has a benefit every week.

CITY BULLETIN.
Locai. Chowder.—Practical jokes of all in-

nocent kinds are the order of to-day. We wit-
nessed one this morning that was far from
being so., 'lt was wickedly cruel.
Some wretch had placed on the side-
walk a reversed hat, filled with cobble-
stones. A lad undertook to see how far he
could kick it. The shock to hisfoot inflicted
unutterable anguish. The poor fellow was
taken home in a condition of helplessness. The
demon who set the snare for him is unknown.

Bricks, neatly tied in paper, lay around the
sidewalks, this morning. A gentleman who
stooped infront of us to pick up an .envelope,
rvas disgusted at iinding its inclostiro to be a
dead mouse. A greenhorn erraud-boy came
to borrow this morning a quart of editorial.
To carry it, his comrades had provided him
with a tin measure. Gentlemen got up this
morning to find the bottoms of their trousers,
legs or their pockets sewn up by mirth-loving
wives or mischievous children. Ayoung lady
clerk exhibited her entire stook to us when we
asked her for “plaid sewing silk.” A sister
saleswoman turned the tables for her by pin-
ning au auction circular to the eontinuatiouof
our coat. Alt-fools Day is an institution that
carries us back tp the days of spelling-books’
and dirtpies—the days when we extracted
more enjoyment from a rocking-horse than
Bonner tinds eitherin Dexter or im any other
quadruped comprising his stud. The biggest
sell we saw during the day was in the shape
«t the crowd that gathered to witness a colored
men’s celebration in Independence Square.
The announcement which drew them together
was a hoax.

. Captain Cbastea'u, of the Bark Polioe, is
eminently the right mau in the right place. To
his innate gentleness of manner he adds the
firmness of a soldier. What he didn’t know
about a horse before entering the army he
learned during his three continuous years in
the cavalry service. Captain Chasteau is the
only good-looking man we ever knew to be
unconscious of the par value of his “ shape.”
As a reporter he was the best-dressed man iu
the corps. On horseback he is anAdouisin
plaid breeches.

Everybody who looked for a clear sunrise
this morning was “ April-fooled.”

English snipe are coming to the game-
dealers in unusual quantities. The biros are
always in sufficient demand to keep up the
prices. As long as gourmands continue ap-
preciative, the respectability of snipe and
woodcock will remain unimpcached. Wild
pigeons are so plentiful that they sell for $1 COper dozen. They are fat as seals. Served in
the form of a pie, and the oftener what" re-
mains uneaten at onemeal is “ warmed over”
for another the more enjoyable becomes the
■taste. The birds are’abundant, just now, in
Delaware and Maryland.

The pleasing vagaries with which the chil-
dren of Africa celebrated the Promulgation,
yesterday, by no means ended with the day.it was prolonged until, as a Hibernian police-
man remarked to us“ Last night’s doins
was wilder than ever this morniu.” Just after
midnight, in the characteristic middle of
Middle Alley, a little festival was improvised
that was more like something in the tropical
scenes of Mozart’s onera than a Quaker Citydemonstration. Beneath pendant flags and
swart Moorish figures that leaned from the
windows, and might almost have embraced
across the street, stood a quartette of brown-
skinned youths withguitars, executingaseries
of concerted songs. The singing was quite
good until the crowd swelled, and an excess ofobligate performers deteriorated the quality,■while addiug to the quantity of sound. The
scant lamp-light striking on the ragged crowd,
the mubical instruments, and tho dark, hang-ing faces at the windows, revealed a scene like
one of Dork’s illustrations to Don Quixotte.Even the Celtic policeman, who approached
the scene with hostile intentions, was mol-
lified, and allowed the musical excitement to
wear itself our.

The big clock at Ninth, and Ridge avenue
was not in position this morning. Jn its place
wa.-, a circular piece of paper. Upon it was
painted a face with a hand, with extended
digits held thuuibward to the nose.
The April fool to those accustomed to
time themselves h.v it, was complete.Judge Grier has returned to his residence
in Philadelphia. Few jurists who liave per-
formedan equal amount of intellectual laboT
hear the iresliness that marks the appearance
of this eminent gentleman. He now retires
to enjoy, the laurels gathered during his long
term of service upon the Supreme Bench.

The cars of the Spruce andPine Street ltoad
are now handsomely painted in white. Newhorses have been purchased, and everyappur-
tenance to the line is now first-class. Theabolishing of the Slawson fare-box has im-
proved the fare on that thoroughfare until the
cars themselves have assumed a fair color.

Look sharp for our annual April Fool effort
to-da.v. We pride ourselvesparticularly on it.

New Buii.kings.—During the month of
March the Building Inspectors issued three
hundred and seventy-two permits for the
erection of now buildings. This js a decrease
of one hundred and forty-two from the same
month last year. The structures to he put up
are: Four-storied dwellings. 26; three-storibd
dwellings, 179; two-storied dwellings, 112;
total dwellings, ."17. COSteh-house, 1; dye-
house, 1; factories, 3; hank, 1; foundries, 2;
hospital, 1; ice-house, 1; offices,6; shops, 10;
.stables, 19; stores, 5; store-houses, 3. There
were also issued one hundred and thirty per-
mits for additions and alterations. The hos-
pital for which a permit was issued will be lo-
cated on Penn street, south ofChew, and will
be 25 by 95ieet.

The bank is to be located on the south side
«f Market street, between Thirty-ninth and
Fortieth. The building will be three stories
in height, and 20 hv 50 feet.Among tlie dwellings is one on the north
side of Arch street, west, of Twentieth, to be
d(i bylOOfeet. Seventeen first-class four-storied
dwellings are to bo erected on Arcli street,east and west of Twenty-tirst.

St. James's Church, on Seventh street, aboveMarket, is to be demolished, and its site will
be occupied by three large substantial fire-
proof stores.

During the month the Inspectors have
directed to be taken down six wooden build-
ings ahd'six andchimneys.

WIPK Bhating.—John Tolbert, residing on
Church street, in Fraukrord, has been 1,1,1 a j„
4600 ball l*v Alderman titearne, lo answer the
charge of heatiyg his wife.

TUB! DAILY EVENING WKIPAY APRILT.TWO; i f
Music Tbachkrs ’mß'PuJntic Sanmt.s.,

—At a meeting of tho Board of, School Direc-
tors of tho Fifteenth Section, hold at their
room last evening, the following.resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the action of the Board of
Control in presuming to elect music teachers
ior this section is tho entering wedge to a dan-
gerous diversion of powers wisely vested by
taw in this Sectional Board, and being an at-
tack upon a vital part of; our Sectional School
system, is not to do surrendered without ex-
press enactment of law.

Resolved, That the music teacher sent to this
Section-by the Board of Control, without au-
thority, is hereby dismissed and forbidden to
teach in aDy of the schools of thissection; and
the Visiting Committoes of our scvoral schools
are hereby directed to see that , this resolution
is duly enforced.

„Resolved, That, believing in the influence of
music for good, as well as the necessity for
teaching itas a regular study in all of our
schools, a special committoe of three be ap-
pointed to inquire and report to this Board
what proportion of tho appropriation for mu-
sic this Section is entitled to, and also to re-
port thename of a competent music teacher to
be elected by this Board.
Police Business ok a Month,—Tho police

of tlie city made2,301 arrests during the month
of March. Tlie prisoners were divided
among the several districts as follows:
Districts. Districts.
First 140 Thirteenth....
Second 238 Fourteenth
Third 188 Fifteenth
Fourth 183 Sixteenth....
Fifth 235 Seventeenth
Sixth 104 Eighteenth,.

.. 2!*

.. 22

.. 32

.. 38

..205

Seventh...
Eighth.
Ninth...
Tenth....
Eleventh
Twelfth..

154Reservo Corps.... 85
110 Del. Harbor...
117 Schuyl. Harbor.

Beggar Detectives
Chestnut Hill

A Swjni>i,kr Tripped Up.— .lames Barns,
'who said that he resides ou Penn street, be-
low South, was arrested at Front and Master
streets by Officer Harring yesterday. He had
been swindling a number of grocers doing
business iu that locality. He would outer a
store, talk in a very business-like way and
tlien order abarrel of flour sent to a certain
place. When about departing he would bor-
row a dollar and a halffor about tan minutes.
In almost tvery instance he got his money,
when the flour was sent as directed. The ac-
cused was taken before Alderman Burns and
committed in default of 82,000 hail to answer
at court.

No Compromise.—Among therumors in re-
gard to the case of'Bichard Ficken, charged
with shooting the little boy Arthur D.Curran,
was one that the family of the wounded lad
received $7,600 from Ficken as a settlementof
the case. We are assured by Mr. Curran, the'
father of the lad, that this rumor is entirely
without foundation. No money has been re-,
ceived or offered. Mr. Curran intends to con-
tinue the prosecution by every means which
lie can command, and it.is to be Loped that
he will ha successiu).

Tnimatuning.—John Kelly was arrested in
the Ninth District last night, for drunkenness.
After his arrest he was recognized as haying
(.■rented a disturbance at the time of a fire at
Wood smill, Twenty-second and -Pennsylva-
nia avenue, a few days ago, when, it is al-
1-ged, he drew a revolver and attempted to
shoot Lieutenant Jacoby, of the Schuylkill
Harbor Police. Aid. Pancoast held him in
>lOO bail for trial onthis charge.

Stole a Paib of Pants.—.Joseph 15. "Wil-
liams and Thomas Craig, colored, belonging
to Chester county, came to the city yesterday.
'I hey went into the store of M. Rosebaum, on
Mouth street, below iTifth. One tried on a
pair oi| pants. "While doing so his companion
f coK up another pair and ran. Both men were
arrested.hy Officer Ehrenburg, of the Dela-
ware Harbor Police; They were committed
by Aklemian Delaney.

Camjmsn and Atlantic Railhoad.—A
change in thetime-table of this road takes
i fleet to-day. An additional train will be run
in the morning. The travel on this road is
constantly increasing, and warrants the in-
(Tcsse of facilities. Camden and Atlantic is
a wide-awake company and.is always looking
out for the accommodation, comfort and cou-
rt nience of its patrons.

Street Cleaning.—The following notico
in reference to street cleaning has been issued
by the' Board of Health:

“The Board of Health, desiring the co-
operation of the public in securing thorough
cleanliness of the streets and the proper re-
moval of ashes, request the citizens to
promptly report at their office any neglect of
••the Street Contractors and Asb-Uatherers in
the performance of their duties.”

Furr and Narrow Escape.— This morn-
ing about four o’clock building Ifo. 1152 South
Eleventh street, occupied by Anthony Shaffer
as a lager beer saloon and dwelling, was dis-
covered to bo on tire. The flames originated
from the stove in the kitchen. The back
building was almost entirely destroyed. The
family of Air. Shaffer,comprising six persons,
made a very harrow escape from suffocation
by the .(tense smoke.

Oiiituary.—Wyndham H. Stokes died of
consumption, yesterday, at his residence, on
Germantown avenue, near Arinat street, in
Germantown. He was 67 years of age.
Among the citizens of Germantown he was
well-known and highlyrespected. Atonetime
lie was a member of City Councils, and since
the organization of the Germantown Mutual
Insurance Company hehas been its Secretary.

Hack ok thk Delaware.—A couple of
lisheriuen, named Alexander Parker and
Washington Smith, indulged in a race on the
Delaware, yesterday, on a bet of $25. ’ln gun-
ning skills they rowed from Poplar street
wharf to Camden. Smith won by three
lengths. The lace was witnessed by quite a
crowd of persons, who gathered upon the
wharves in the vicinity of Poplar street.

Larceny of; Ino.v.—Joseph Surriek and
William Tomlinson were arrested ill this city,
by Kergeant Manning and,Policeman Glazier,
rif the Eleventh District, upon the, charge ofthe larceny of live hundred pounds of iron'
trom the Camden Water Works, on the 7th ot
January last. They were taken to Camden,
ami, yesterday, were tried aud convicted.

New .Cars.—Tlie Spruce and Pine Streets
Passenger ItailvrayCompany yesterday placed
on tlie road several new, handsome and com-
fortable ears, manufactured at the Company’s
shops. Several other cars are In course of
construction, and the old ones are all to be re-
novated. The number of ears in use is to be
greatly increased, and the route is to be ex-
tendedfrom the Exchange to Fairmount Park.

Tiie Beslm.t op a Drunk.—James Gill got
so lull of whisky yesterday that be was unable
to properly manage a team which he was driv-
ing. At Eleventh and Federal streets he
drove into and smashed an awning-post. He
was arrested, and, after a hearing beforo Aid.
Bonsai], was sent to prison on the charge of
malicious mischief.

HUNTIN'*.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C.. BRYSON & CO„
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BUYBO.N A CO.,
A. O. BRYSON A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
807 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayue St.

66? Chmnut Bt. 4 664 J»yne St.

(Bulletin Bmldips PWladGliiliia,)
: Book tndjoh Printer*, *

*

j Book and Job Printers.
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

j Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job Printers,

, Book and Job Printers,
| Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low ,
• Workmen Skllirui. Price* Low.GIVE UB A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVI3 US A TRIAL.
GIVE US ATRIAL
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

(.'li.VKLTY.— Felezion Meyers was arrested
on I’aul street, Ifraukford, yesterday, on theeliarge of cruelty to animals.,' He had a heavyload, which his horse was unable to draw. It
is alleged that he beat the horse on the head
wuhai club. Alderman Stearne held him in
WiObliail for trial

8: to the Aeaikhoisk.—Henry Uitsfiellwas found in a dying condition, at Ninth andAlls worth streets, yesterday. lie was taken
to the Seventeenth District Police Statiou, and
■was subsequently removed to the Almshouse,
lie is supposed to reside in tho unper part ofthe city. o 1

IjAkiC' X-xplomon.—A coal-oil lamp ox-
at a house I\o. 7611 South front street,last, evening;. The scattering oil set tiro to'

sonio combustibles, hut the liames were ex-tinguished before any .serious damage hadbeen done.
- SnidHT I?lKE.—Allre occurred at the axle
manufactory ofAdvena _&_Heald, northeastt'onier of fifteenth ami Coates streets, lastevening, about nine o’clock. The loss isabout $lOO.

„

Hucse Jlobukky.—-Tiie dwelling of Chris-
tinii Seljeis, atAVliite ilall. in tlio. Twenty-
third 'Ward, was broken into on Wednesday
niglit, and was robbed of:; small amount of
money. ,

IUU~ALARGEJL/stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extraots and OilAlmonds.Bad. Bhei. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooxo’s Sparkling Qolatln!

00., Wholesale Druggists, N. B. corner Fourth AndUacpi *treet«. u

rVRJJG GISTS'BUXDKIEB QUAD CT-jLJ ntcß,Mortar, Pill Tiloa,Gombß,Braahoi*- Mirror*.Tweezers, Puff Boxos.Hora Scoojpa. Surgical Inatrn*tnonta, Trflasea, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods. VialGaaftfl, Glass and Metal Syringes. Ac., all at UFintHalids;;priow. . f&OWDkN A BROTHKB.™apft*tf 83 South Eighth strooti

SouTii«nn-M au. Sti'KAMKKfl.—The tinofiteam
er Pioneer is announced to sail for Savannah
next Tuesday,morning, at 8 o’clock.

SPECIAL SALE OF

rUBNITURK, *C.

FURNITURE.
Reduction in Prices

SUIT THE TIMES.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

ATTbRNBY’S-AT-I,A\V.

JAMES M.SCOVEL,
Lawyer,

CAMDEN, NEW AKItSEY. -
lotrn*' ■'

A. 8. LETCHWORTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his Office to

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
mhlO Inirp* ” '' " ” ; '

7”\OiTuis.—!>4 DALES “COTTON, NOW
\j landing and for said by OOOIIKAM,KUBSEL.Ii 4
0O„ 111 Chestnut stroet.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Ctl,smutBt.' ,

mh2s lmrpf

FURNITURE.
JOHN W. GARDNER,

1816 CHESTNUT STREET,
UBtt iiivnnc.tionablj tome of tho nene.t anil proitiot
style*of

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced. Inregard to duality and finish
the good, cannot bo surpassed.

#Gr Mr. GARDNER intltes tho attention of those In-
tending tohnrchaae to call and examine hia stock,which
will be Bold at price, that must prove tempting.

mh3o-rptf :
"

MERCHANTS.

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.0, 92 & 94 PBiKKUS ST.,

NEW YORK,

Sole Agents

I'OHTUE

L AW R E N O E
{EWCFO-. • OOe’S

COTTON HOSIERY.
lUli3Kfi'P§

THE FINE ARTS.

ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN AND MONUMENTAL
STATUARY.

A collectionof Italian Marble Garden and Monumental Statuary, Garden
Vases, &c., imported from Italy by Messrs. VITI BROS, (late Vito Viti &

Sons), will be sold at Fsblic Sale by Mr. JAMES A. FREEMAN, at tbe
Salesrooms. No. 422 WALNUT Street, on THURSDAY MORNING, April 7, at
10 o’clock; Tbe collection is now arranged for examination, and Cata-
logues can be bad of tbe Auctioneer or tbe Importers.

VITI BROS., 149 South FRONT Btreet.

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
WM. 1). ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

ROGERS’ CARRIAGES
1009 and 1011

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

AST Wow an* elegant ntjloe of Carriage# CQiliUntf*
prodoeed*

mhll m w flmrp

——l
~ ~

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHA US,
FRASKFORD AVEMUE,

| ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE.
; Mnnu.'acturer ofExcluaWely Firat-olaaa

CAB 30fc.1X O- E Bs.
; newest styles

' (Jlurcnccn, Landatii, .‘j'LaudanlettOß, Cloao-coaohta
Shiftinc nr. Coaohoa, Coupee, Ilarouchca. Phaetons,
Roekawnya, etc..SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Wotkmanehip and finish Hooondlo
none in the country.

.. , :Sl .
Fini and yaricd Stock" on liand-pcomplotod and in ths

Workii. Ordera recoiyo jirompJ und peraonal nttoiitlon.
All work warranted." : ‘ . mliU lnirpS

f : tD. M. LANE, "■

B CARRIAGE BUILDER,O
3433,3434 and 3436 Market St..

> WEST PHILADELPHIA. i j < i ,
Alargo assortment ofOatrlagoa of every doaorlpUda ’

constantly on band. Especial attention paiaj+;
repairing. •. ni jJ i jaH Cittifpjt

FfiEjAANislsa' AWD:eiKAN;s A JsTjfT
bouidiug. l&m CHESTNUT street. , aplSt"

Our Banks.—An odicinl statement of a 1
the Philadelphia in to-
morrow’s Commercial. List mid Price Current, a
document which will bo of the utmost, import-
ance to the business community. This excel-
lent paper will also contain a portrait aud
biography of the late btacy B. Barcroft.

CITY NOTICES.
The Babies’ Sorobis Oi.ub, of New

Tork, rw»Dtljr changed thepyilscosslon. from Woman’s
Suffrngoto Hair Preparations and Pimple Banishors.
They declArcd'tbut, wherenature bad not ohduwod them'
with beauty, U was their right—yea, their duty—to seek
ft where they oould. So they all voted that Magnolia
Balm overcame Sallowness, Bough Skin and Bing*
marks, and gave to the complexion amost distinsu*(Bo*
rosian) and marble*like appearanco (dangerous to mon,
no doubt); and that Lyon’s Kathalron made the Hair
grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and moreover pre-
vented it from turning gray. If the proprietors ofrthese
articles did not seud tho sisters an invoice they are not
smarts

Suitable Suita.
Suits for young, suits for old,
Suits In number, manifold ;

Suits for grave, suits for gay,
Suits, thejashion (\fthe day :

Suits of fancy, suits that's plain,
Suits, ofwhich yon'll ne’er complain ;

Suits to suit all sorffc offolks.
Yotm 81‘RiNu Suit buy at Uiias. Storks',

No. 82* CItKSTNUT STRKET,

Dn. ItuTHKRFonD, an eminent phymeian In
llnrriflburg, Pa., writes: “I have used Whitcomb's
Remedy for Asthnm in .my practice, with prompt,
marked and docidod success. ”

No Humbug About It.—Gentlemen in
quopt of eiogantly fashionedboots, mudo bv competent
workmen, of tho best French calfskin, and furnished at
uhout2£ per cent, less than the Rome goods caffoebought
elsewhere, are particularly directed tocall on Olfarlks
Kiciikl, the artistic cordwainer, No. fio4 North Eighth
Rtrfot. abovo Buttonwood. Mr. Ejciikl thoroughly
Understands all the details of his profession.

The Faulkland, Cavendish, Hamlet,
and all tho beautiful

Spring styles of Hats at
Oakfordk*. 834 and 836 Chestnut stroot.

Enoi.ish Hot.Cross Buns—fyesb, daily—at
Morse’s, £O2 Arch aiid 238 South Eleventh street.

Suboioat. Tnstuumbnts and druggists
6Undrlei>

Snowden A Brotiibr,
23 South Eighth street

Cobnk, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Pavidsou, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. _____

Thk cheap and reliable Upholstery, where
promptness and loir prices are the main features, to*
aether with first-class workmanship.

“ Philadelphia Upholstery/* No. 1435 Chestnut street.
Hoitskkekperb can obtain a complete out-

fit for the kitchen at Fakson A Co,*B llouse-furcMiiDg
Stores Dock street, below Walnut.

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-
gained by Helmbold’b Extract Btichu.

The Beautiful Spring Style of
tienta* Beaver Hats

Canbe had at Oakfords’ Store,
Undertho Continental

ToQuiht, woothe and relieve the pain of
children teothihg, use Bower’s Irfant Cordial. Sold
by all druggists. ,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success,by J. Isaacs, M. D.«
and Professor of Diseases of the Kye and Karfhis speci*
ally) in the MedicalCollege of Ponnsylvauia,l2 years ex-
perience. No.805 Arch street. Testimonials can bo seen
athisofflco. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has noRecrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-April 1

I&"S*4 Marin* Bulletin on Jmide Fate
ARRIVED THIS DAT.

Steamer Atm Eliza. Richards, 24 honri front New
York, with mdse toW P Clyde A Co.

Schr Nndnb. Cheney,6 days from Newburrport, with
mdse to Knight & Sons.

Schr Marshall Perrin, Packard, 4 days from Boston,
with ice to Lyons A Myers.

Tag Clicsapenko, Merrihew, from Baltimoro, with a
tow oi barges to W P Clyde A.Co.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
Ship Cabline, Wilson, Autwerp, Peter Wright A Sons.
Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. Now York. W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer Anthracite. Green. N York. WMBainlAOo.
Kteaa>er Frank. Pierce,New York, W M Baird A Co.
Brig Nelli** Ware, Ware, Munaanilla, B Crawley A Co.
SchrAlice B Gardner. Barlow, ftlayaguea, .t MasonACo.
Schr F W JoUnson. Marts, Boston, Day, Haddell A Co.
Schr C Newkirk, Huntley. Boston, do
Hcbr J K Manniag, Gandy, Boston, . do
Schr Jas Sntterthwait, Kinney, Boston, do
Schr Matchless, Hopkins, Cambridgeport, . do
Schr Kandy Point, Grant, Milton, do
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde A Co.
Tug Comfnodore, Wilson, Baltimoro, with a tow of

ofbarges, W P Clyde ACo.
MEMORANDA.

Ship H (' Boynton (Br),Walcott, cleared at New Tork
yesterday for Antwerp via this port.

ShipEllzuheth Dougul! (Br) Rowland, from Shangbae
19tb Dec. at New York yesterday, with tea. In Sunda
Straitswas iu company with ship Horatio, from Shang-
baeforNew York..

Steamer Hunter. Harding, hsnoe at Providence 30th
ult. • . _

SteamerMorro Castle, Adams, cleared at New Tork
yesterday for Havana;

Klciimer Aries, Wiloy, oleared at Boston 30th ultimo
for this port.

Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnett, hence at Providence
30th ult.

Steamer City of Cork. Allen, cleared at Boston 30th
nit. for Liverpool via New York.

Burk Annie Torrey, Libby, cleared at Charleston 29th
ult. for Livernool. with 166 bags seu island and 2310
hales upland cotton.

Bark Regina Wane (Dutch), Ouwekand. 105 days from
Padunjr. with coffee, at New Tork yesterday.

Schr W P Phillips, Gomery, heneeat Providence3oth
ult. .

Bcbr Clara,Halford, at Kingston, Ja 10th ult.for this
port via Savaana-la*Mar,ready.

BchrsN H Skinner, Thrasher, for this port.and Foam,
lloxnan, for Trenton, sailed from Providence 30th alt.

SchrßS Dean, Cook, hence for Fall River, at New
London 30th ult.

Bchrlzetta (of Bangor), Smith, from Sagaa for this
port, was spoken 29th ult. latofCape Henlopen, and
reported having been 18 days north of Hattorae, with a
succession of gales, andbaa lost deck load, fore boom
and boat, and lost and split sails.

Schr Morgan, Powers, hence at Btonington 30th ult.
Schr SarahMills, Bukcr. hence at Fall River 29th ult.
Bchrs C 8 Watson, Adams, for Nantucket; Wm II

Rowe, Wblttemore, for New Bedford; J H Moore. Nick-
erson, for Boston, and L A Burlingame, Burlingume,
for Salem, all from Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate
yesterday.

Tuckerton, NJ. March 31—The schr Elizabeth,Capt
R Waitou.with coni for Uyannis. is ashore on New Inlet
Shoals,Little Egg Harbor, NJ. Crew are In the rigging.
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FINANOUI.1

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE or V. S. TAX,

OP XHB

Burlii gtOD, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota E. K. Co.’s

FIRST MORTGAGE

50 YEAR BONDS,
Tht Accrued Interest is from November l#r,

which goes to the purchaser.)

AT DCS.

TBUBTEBS:
J. BDOAB THOMSON, Philadelphia.
CUABLE6 L. IHOST, New Tork.

Thcw Boids are payable, principal and intcresL, in
com, at New York or London; the intereit being pay-
able in May and November.

They are toMcer*i6/t infp Afott, and are protected by a
liberal SinkingFund,

They are issued upon the several sections ofthe rood
only as the same arc completed and in successful opera-
tion. ' \ ‘

They are gnaranteed n\t only by a first lien open tho
entire property and franchises of the Company, batalso
by now current earnings, and an ample commerce onthe
route ol the ro&di end have not to depend for their se-
curity upon a traffic which the road itself is expected to
•fereate.

Over Three Million Dollars have already been ex
pended on the road.

Nighty-three miles of road are already completed and
equipped, and show large earnings; and the remainder
of the line is progressing rapidly toward completion.

Tho State of lowa, through which this road rnns, is
oneofthe richest agricultural sections ofAmerioa. Its
large and extending population, and its immense yield
of agricultural produots, create a pressing demand for
the construction of this road.

The road also runs through the fertile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses the most enterprising
and growing portion of the Westland forms the shortest
ofthe treat trunk lines in direct communication with New
York , 'Chicago and St. Louis.
Uav/ng thoroughly investigated nil the conditions af-

fecting the security of theso Bonds, we feel justified in
giving them an unqualified indorsement as a first-class
and thoroughly safe investment* as secure as a Govern-
ment Bond can possibly be, and paying nearly 60 per
cent, more interest than Vive-I'wentlos.

All poarketuble securities at their full price, free of
commission and exproes charges, received in payment.
Pamphlets and maps famished on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO..
Finnnclsl Agent* oftho I'ouipMnj',

i No. 32 WALL STREET.
!.. . OK
i BOWEN & FOX,

BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN A CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD.

ntliSJ 24trn ,
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BARTLE TT .

Spring- Styles Boots
and Shoes for IMEen and
Boys9 made on his ixh-
proved. leasts, unri-
valled for comfort, for

beautyy for durability.

A ready fit may always

be obtained from bis
large stock of fine cus-
tom-made Boots and
Shoes.

BARTLETT
UO, 33 SODTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE OHEBTNOT*
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